Notice of Construction Activity
To : Residents/Business Owners of Ma—Me—O Beach

From : Mark Trenchard, Project Manager
Date: Aug 13, 2019

The Summer Village of Ma—Me—O Beach has hired us, Kantrax Contractors Ltd. to re—construct
two local roadways within your neighbourhood. The construction work will involve two road
closures, 6°" Street and 7*" Street between Highway 13A and 15 Avenue, as well as, some

sidewalk improvements and temporary relocation of the mailboxes to the front of the Public
Works Shop on Hwy 13¥. Mailboxes will be placed back to its original location upon completion
of the project.

Residents, business owners and garbage collection will have access to their driveways in the
rear lanes, but access will be limited. People between 6*" Street and 7*" Street will have lane
access from Highway 13A and people between 5¢" Street and 6¢" Street will have lane access

from 5¢" Street.

Road closure barricades and ‘No Park‘ signs will be placed in restricted areas. Please ensure
your vehicles have been removed from these areas prior to 7:00am on Monday August 19,
2019. Please obey ail road closure signs and familiarize yourself with the temporary lane access
points.

We at Kantrax regard safety as a priority and would appreciate your assistance in informing
your children that construction sites have many dangers and remind them to stay away from
the construction areas. Public Safety will be monitored daily with respect to our construction
zone and we respectfully ask that you take the necessary precautions as these areas will be
barricaded off for your safety.
Please call Mark Trenchard at 780 220—5787 or Ray Xu at 780 986—3199 if you have any concerns
regarding this work. The project is very weather sensitive and we will be working our best to
ensure that we can complete your local road construction as soon as possible.

